
2017 Fan District association HoliDay House tour

The Most Wonderful 
Time of the YearTOUR

This ticket allows you to tour ten homes.  
You may tour some of them each day, or all of them in one day. However, you may only visit each home once.

December 9th & 10th, 12–5pm 
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1 2716 MonuMent

2 2234 West Grace

3 2039 MonuMent

4 2015 Park

5 1828 MonuMent

6 1703 Park

7 1706 Hanover

8 1831 Hanover

9 1827 Grove

10 304 n. roWland



While in the neighborhood,  
 visit these fine restaurants.
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AcAciA Mid-Town 
2601 W. Cary St. 

804-562-0138  

joe’s inn
205 N. Shields Ave.

804-355-2282 

My noodle  
& BAr 

1600 Monument Ave. 
804-308-1613 

sTicky rice 
2232 W. Main St. 

804-358-7870  

kuBA kuBA 
1601 Park Ave. 
804-355-8817  

conTinenTAl divide 
2501 W. Main St. 

804-359-9690

level 
2007 W. Broad St. 

804-353-8885 

olio 
2028 W. Cary St. 

804-775-9597

secco wine BAr
325 N. Robinson St. 

804-353-0670

sTrAwBerry  
sTreeT cAfe

421 Strawberry St. 
804-353-6860

BAcchus
2 N. Meadow St.

804-355-9919

PeArl rAw BAr
2229 W. Main St.

804-355-2424

Parking, 

HosPitality 

& trolley 

stoPs

H   FDA Building,  
208 Strawberry St.,  
Hospitality Center  
& Ticket Sales

H   Greenfield 
Residences at Monument 
Ave., 501 N. Allen Ave., 
Ticket Sales

H P   Retreat  
Doctors’ Hospital,  
2621 Grove Ave., 
Hospitality Center, 
Parking & Ticket Sales

P   Lee Medical Building 
Parking Lot, behind  
1805 Monument Ave.

t   Trolley Stop

NOTE: To protect the homes' 
fine old floors, we request that only 
FLAT or SOFT SOLED SHOES be worn. 
Please remember you will be inside 
private residences. No photography, 
eating or drinking inside the homes. 
No strollers or backpacks. Thanks.



2716MonuMent  avenue

1 Built in 1917, this traditional Fan home has 
been completely transformed inside and outside 

with recent major renovations. The home is filled 
with an eclectic mix of heirloom family antiques 

from Germany, treasures from Ghana and Jamaica, and 
modern furnishings. A fabulous kitchen with modern 
cabinets and a stunning marble backsplash is the hub of the home. 
The warm and inviting family room with a striking stone fireplace leads to an 
outdoor sanctuary complete with a fireplace, sitting and dining areas, and a playground.

sPonsored By:  cArroll PluMBinG & heATinG  |  shAne loTT



2 This Federal-style 
home was built in 

1908 and retains 
much of its original 

woodwork and gorgeous 
staircase. The menswear 
inspired décor of homeowner 
and interior designer, Avery 
Frank, features spectacular 
wallpapers, lacquered ceilings 
and wood trim, impressive 
lighting and glamorous 
furnishings. The sensational 
blue lacquered cabinets stand 
out in the memorable kitchen.  
Don’t miss the two handsome 
bedrooms and den on the 
equally impressive second floor.

2234
West Grace  

street

sPonsored By: Bill GAllAsch & ceci 
AMrhein  |  The MonuMenT coMPAnies



An attractive 1908 
Colonial Revival by 

renowned architect 
Albert Huntt, with a 

storied past, was restored back to 
a single family home in 2001. In 
the 1950s, this home and the one 
next door were connected with 
hallways and used as a rooming 
house for women. The spacious, 
open and cheerful kitchen has been 
recently renovated. An outstanding 
collection of delightful Turkish 
rugs, an eclectic mix of artwork–
including works by the homeowner, 
and an unusual assortment of 
small chairs are not to be missed. 
The artistic homeowner creates 
all of the unique Christmas 
décor and lighting on display. 

sPonsored By:  
Millie Green TeAM  |  kelleher

2039
MonuMent  

avenue

3



2015
Park  avenue

4 A charismatic row home built in 1901 with an 
inviting front porch welcomes one to sit for a 

while. Once inside, the home has a comfortable 
spacious feel with updated modern lighting, 

fantastic up-cycled furniture and interesting art reflective 
of the owners’ travels. The splendid holiday decorations 
include two trees, fresh greens and heirloom antique ornaments. 
Enjoy the newly renovated and charming courtyard as you exit.

sPonsored By: Thrill of The hunT  |  Mollie willey & chris PArks



1828MonuMent  avenue

5 This 1907 Neoclassical brick beauty, designed by 
Claude Knox Howell, has been carefully restored 

to replicate many of the original features of the 
home. A wide, airy floor plan complements the 

sophisticated furnishings and outstanding contemporary 
art. The elegant mantles and the dramatic staircase are 
enhanced with fresh greens and stylish Christmas décor.  
The modern epicurean kitchen with a sunny sitting room leads to the  
catering kitchen and an exit to a delightful multi-level deck and garden.

sPonsored By: weGMAns



6 This Victorian-style 
home, built in 1898, 

boasts the original 
Queen Anne round 

projecting bay window with large 
curved glass panels and a beehive 
dome. Once inside, admire 
the many fantastic finishes in 
the curated home, including 
Venetian plaster walls, grained 
pine trim, wallpapers, faux 
finishes and custom glass doors. 
Newly renovated, the kitchen has 
intricate marble backsplashes 
and see-through glass cabinets. 
The homeowner has many special 
collections, including hand-
painted ornaments and Faberge 
eggs adorning the Christmas tree. 

sPonsored By:  
TArrAnT’s cAfe

1703
Park 

avenue



This home was 
one of a six-house 

row built by Trexler 
and Elmore in 1895. 

Incorporating a varied mix 
of architectural elements 
and features, each home is 
unique. This home boasts 
an elegant octagonal dining 
room completely renovated in 
a sumptuous palette of gold, 
silver and cream. Come listen 
to the baby grand piano in the 
front parlor while enjoying the 
hand-blown glass collection, 
local art and Christmas 
decorations galore. The inviting 
kitchen and keeping room 
opens to a cozy screened porch 
overlooking a lovely garden.

sPonsored By:  
cAThy sAunders  |  sAuer’s 

7

1706
Hanover  

avenue



8 This stately brick 
Fan home, built 

in 1909, has an 
infamous front 

door – come find out why! A 
marvelous grand Christmas 
tree welcomes you into the 
impressive foyer and elegant 
home. Lovely wainscoting, 
pocket doors and unusual 
privacy glass have all been 
restored to their original 
beauty. A recent outstanding 
kitchen renovation, including 
a mudroom and a delightful 
Charleston-inspired courtyard, 
update the home while 
retaining its character.

sPonsored By:  
chArloTTe shirey

1831
Hanover 

avenue



1827
Grove  avenue

9 Built in 1908, this classic Queen Anne Victorian 
has noteworthy curb appeal. The accurately 

restored Charles Gillette formal garden, nestled 
within an intricate iron fence and a sumptuous 

black lacquered door, beckons one into the luxuriously 
decorated home. Gorgeous wallpapers and fabrics enhance 
the impressive artwork, family heirlooms, and quality furnishings. 
The equally lavish second floor features bedrooms inspired by Downton Abbey 
and Cleopatra. Exiting the home, take note of the alluring side veranda.

sPonsored By: kiMBerly hiTchens  |  hAile lyTTon



304n. roWland  street

10 A charming three-story row house built in 1904, 
this unassuming home has a fresh and modern 

vibe yet retains the feel of a classic Fan home. 
Last year, a stunning kitchen remodel with a 

small addition totally transformed the space. Opening the 
back of the room with a wall of glass brings natural light 
into the home and allows for a view of the beautifully  
enhanced outdoor space, complete with an enticing pergola.

sPonsored By: ruTh & ollie  |  TrueTiMBer ArBorisTs



Special Thanks

Tour Chair Heather McQuillin

FDA Board President Katherine Jordan

Volunteers Shannan Hillier, Mary Jo Biedenharn

Tickets Sharon Niemczyk, Emily O. White

Sponsorships Kathy Laing, Susan Greer,  
 Beth Rocheleau

Logistics David McQuillin, Ken Venos,  
 Brian & Katherine Baird

Trolley Amy Hruska

Hospitality Alice Tousignant

Webmaster Laura Ruiz

Volunteer Party Beth Fuchs, Christie Wisotzki

Location One South Realty Group

Catering Tarrant ’s Cafe,  
 Cory & Matthew Caulfield

Design University of Richmond, School of  
 Professional & Continuing Studies

Creative Design & Advertising 93 Octane

House Photography Giammarino & Dworkin  
 Photography

Our community friends who 
donated hospitality & parking: 

Greenfield Residences  
at Monument Avenue

Retreat Doctors’ Hospital 

Lee Medical Building

Finally, this tour would obviously 
not be possible without the 
cooperation and support of the 
owners of these beautiful homes:

Dennis Andersen  
& Bruce Adams

Jim Buzzard &  
Susan Snyder

Adrian & Ilvy 
Cotterell

Danielle Dick

Avery Frank

David &  
Diana Hall

Colin &  
Tammy Kelly

Burke &  
Gay King

John Lees &  
RoseMarie 
Squeo

Mark & Amanda 
Schauss 



Your support  
 is important!
The FDA is one of the largest and most active volunteer 
organizations in the city. The annual Holiday House 
Tour is our only fundraising event, and the proceeds 
from sponsorships and ticket sales are returned to the 
neighborhood through community grants. Every year, 
we award over $20,000 to local organizations that 
are making a dif ference in the lives of local residents 
or contributing to the physical improvement of the 
community. Meals on Wheels, Fox PTA, Art 180, Ronald 
McDonald House, Fan District Historical Street Sign Project, 
Binford Middle School, and Fan Parks are some of 
the past recipients of these funds. We would like to 
thank the many patrons, homeowners, sponsors, and 
volunteers who continue to support this ef fort! 



diaMond sPonsor PlatinuM sPonsor

Gold sPonsors

silver sPonsors

upcycled furniture, art, 
collectibles & vintage finds

lyTTon insurAnce AGency


